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Observation on creep of tantalum
Abstract
Because of its high melting point (2976C) tantalum has received consideration as a structural material in
nuclear reactors which operate at high temperatures. Corrosion and erosion studies of tantalum in a "hot loop"
have been carried out using a bismuth-uranium alloy as the circulating fuel-coolant, but comparatively little
information is available on the mechanical properties of tantalum, particularly on the creep resistance at high
temperatures. Therefore, a program of determining some of these properties was undertaken by Nuclear
Engineering Group I, and preliminary studies of the creep behavior of tantalum are reported herein.
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OBSERVATIONS ON CREEP OF TANTALUM 
Glenn Murphy and Robert E . Uhrig 
IJ>lT .tz<:;oucTrc n 
E ecause of its h igh melting po int (29'76° C) ta!l.talu:m has rec eived 
con.sideral:ion as a st ructural .rnaterial in nuc l ear reactors wnic i1 v <.:> erai.:e 
'· 
at ~tig fl te:>nperatures. Corro s ion and e ro s ion studies o f ta:ntalun1 in 
a " b.ot loop" h ave been carried out using a bism.uth-uranium alloy as 
tl1e c irc ulating fuel-coolant, 1 but comparatively little inforrr1ation is 
available on the rnechanical properties of tantaluiYl , particularly on t h e 
creep resistance at high ten1peratures. Tnerefore , a p r og ra.cn o f c~eter:rnining 
so.me of these properties was undertalce n by Nuc lear Engineering Group I, 
a nd p reli rr1inary studie s of the creep Le bavio r o f tantalur.n are reported 
Creep is defined as the plastic flow of rnate rials under l ong-tirne 
or sustained stress. If a material is subjected to a constant stress at a 
1. Fisher, R . W. C. B. Fullhart, Feasibility Studies on Molten Metal 
Reactor Components, Paper No. 199, Second Conference on the 
·.·· eaceful Use s of Atomic Energy, Geneva (1953). 
6 
constant temperature of sufficient magnitude that creep occurs, creep is 
evidenced by increasing deformation, or strain. It is convenient to 
indicate the increasing strain by plotting a strain-time diagram for the 
material. A diagram that is typical of many _materials is shown in 
Fig. l. Three stages may be noted. During the primary stage, the 
strain rate decre-ases as a result of strain hardening until a constant 
value is re-ached. The creep rate remains constant during the secondary 
_stage and then increases during the tertiary stage until fracture of the 
specimen occurs. 
While the nature of creep is only partially understood, it has been 
postulated that creep may be correlated with a thermal activation 
process. By treating creep as a rate reaction phenomenon Dorn and 
his associates2 have shown that the creep rates of certain materials 
for constant stress and co,nstant te~perature undergo variations 
depending upon the entire previous history of the material. If the 
structure -and properties of the material remain unchanged during the 
course of creep, and if the stress and temperature are constant, the 
creep rate will be constant. When the creep rate is not constant for 
constant stre-ss and temperature, it is concluded that the structure 
2. Dorn, J. E., Modern Chemistry for the Engineer and Scientist, 
Chapter 13, p 276, G. Ross Robertson, Editor, McGraw Hill Book 
Go. , New York, N. Y. ( 1 9 57) . 
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8 
changes and that the creep curve may be used to reveal the changes 
of structure during the period of loading. 
In the application of the rate reaction theory to creep, it is 
assumed that deformation takes place by the movement of "flow units" 
past each other in a potential field with maxima and minima. Dislocations 
move under application of an external stress until they become stuck at 
barriers (mosiac blocks, subgrain boundaries, vacancies, solute atoms 
or other dislocations) within the crystal. For creep to continue it is 
necessary that the dislocation be thermally activated over the barrier 
or the barrier be r .emoved by a type of thermal recovery process. Work 
by Dorn and his associates indicates that creep at high temperatures is 
controlled primarily by the removal of barriers, which in turn is 
controlled by atomic diffusion processes . It is concluded that the 
activation energy for creep is the same as the activation energy for 
self diffusion. 
From the preceding ideas and experimental data, Dorn and associates 
developed a creep rate expression in the form 
~I{ 
de: s'efue--~ ' - ~ (1 ) dt 
where 
de: 
dt is the strain rate > 
9 
S' is a structure- sensitive parameter, 
B is a constant (called the stress constant) associated with 
the distribution of barrier strengths, 
o- is the app lied stress.:' 
~H is the activation energy for creep. 
R is the gas constant; and 
T is the absolute temperature. 
For the secondary stage of creep, where the strain rate is a constant, 
the structure-sensitive p arameterS' is also constant, and Eq. 1 becom.es 
de: 
dt = 
~H 
Bo- e -· K·e RT 
where K is a constant . It has been found that if values of secondary 
(2) 
stage strain rate at constant stress are plotted against exp(-~H/RT) as 
shown in Fig. 2, straight lines are obtained. The slope of a specific 
line for a given stress (Ke Bo- ) is a constant called the Zener-Holloman 
Parameter ( Z). Hence, 
z = K e Bo-
AH 
= de:s e ~ 
dt 
(3) 
In order to predict the creep characteristics of a material in the 
range in which Eq. (2) applies, three parameters must be known. 
These are K, B, and ~H. At a given stress the value of ~H and the 
Zener-Holloman parameter are sufficient to predict creep rate . 
10 
~ 
dt 
E - AH RT ~1 
Fig. 2. Strain Rate vs. e -AH/R T 
0'"'1 
1 1 
Dorn and associates pointed out that the activation energy_for 
creep could be determined experimentally by rapidly changing the 
temperature of the specimen from T 1 to T 2 and observing the creep 
rate dE1/dt before and dE 2/dt after the temperature change. 
TESTS OF TANTALUM 
A. High Temperature Test Equipment 
The creep tests of tantalum were carried out in a 12, 000-lb, 
modified Baldwin-Southwark lever-arm creep testing machine. 
Specimens with an effective gage length of 3 in. and a diameter of 
0. 357 in. (area of 0.100 in. 2 ) or 0. 252 in. (area of 0. 050 in. 2 ) 
were enclosed in stainless steel bellows by a heliarc welding technique 
3 
reported by Bohn and Murphy . Fig. 3 shows a sketch of the 
arrangment which provides an argon atmosphere around the specimen. 
A special test, in which thermocouple leads were brought outside the 
stainless steel bellows through water cooled Kovar seals located 
3 . Bohn, J. R., G. Murphy, High Temperature Fatigue Testing with 
Application to Uranium, -ASTM Bulletin No . 234 (December, 1 ~958) 
12 
A. SPECIMEN END 
ADAPTERS 
B. END BELLOWS ~~~~r C. GAGE POINT FLANGE 
D. GAGE POINT 
MOUNTING RING 
E. CENTER BELLOWS 
F. CREEP SPECIMEN 
G. EXTENSOMETER . RODS 
H. CREEP LOAD ROD 
Fig. 3. Creep Specimen Enclosed in Protective Bellows. 
outside the furnace, indicated that the temperature on the specimen 
surface was within 2 oc of the temperatu<re outside the bellows. 
A selsyn generator was attached to the drive shaft of the exten-
someter motor, and the mechanical motion was transmitted by .the 
selsyn motor to a second pen mounted on a Brown str.ip chart 
temperature controller and programmer. Limit switches reversed 
the direction of pen travel after it had moved across the chart. The 
gear ratio of the pen drive was such that the slope of the strain vs. 
time record on the strip chart allowed easy measurement of the strain 
rate. 
The temperature of the furnace was controlled to + 2 "C by a 
modutrol motor driving a potentiometer. In order to attain more 
precise control of the temperature, special saturable-reactor type 
furnace controllers were constructed. These units, which are 
described by Svec, Read and Hilker, 4 were designed to control 
temperatures to +0. Ol°C. A resistance thermometer (platinum wire) 
cemented between furnace windings is used as one leg of a Wheatstone 
bridge balancing circuit. 
13 
4. Svec, H. J. , A. A. Read, D. W. Hilker, A Proportioning Furnace 
Temperature Controller, ISC-585 1 Ames Laboratory, Iowa State 
Coillege, Ames, Iowa (1955). 
14 
The activation energy for creep was determined experimentally 
by suddenly changing the temperature from T 1 to T 2 and measuring ( 
the creep rates immediately before and after the temperature change. 
Since the Zener-Holloman parameter is a function of stress only, 
it remains constant when the temperature changes, and hence, 
or 
e = 
.6H =CT1 Tz ) ln 
Tl-T2) . 
e 
I' 
d£ Sl 
dt 
dts2 
--.;_ 
dt 
.6H 
"RT2 
Similarly, the stress parameter B for high stresses may be 
determined by suddenly changing the stress from IT l to IT 2 and 
measuring the creep rates immediately before and after the change. 
The value for B maythen be calculated from the equation 
(4) 
(5) 
1 5 
= ln (6) B 
1 
- IT 2 ) 
B. Measurements for Activation Energy, Stress Parameter, and 
Zener-Holloman Parameter 
A 0. 252-in. diameter specimen was placed in the testing machine, 
heated to 800°C, and the stress was increased in 2000-psi increments. 
At 18, 000 psi a measurable creep rate was observed, even though the 
creep at 16, 000 psi had been negligible. The specimen exhibited only 
a slight amount o£ strain hardening during the first few hours, and 
after 10 hours the strain appeared to reach a steady creep rate of 
approximately 20 micro in. /in. -hr. After 30 hours it was apparent 
that the creep rate was increasing, and it continued to increase until 
a strain rate of 164 micro in. /in. -hr. was reached at 497 hours when 
the strain was 42, 700 micro in. /in. At this time it was decided to 
change the test conditions to measure the activation energy, AH, and 
the stress parameter, B, . for tantalum. Four changes of temperature 
ari4 four changes of stress were made to give values of activation energy, 
16 
~H, and the stress parameter, B , respectively. The sequence of 
changes , the time and strain at which the change was made, the 
strain rate before and after the change, and the resulting numerical 
values of ~Hand B are given in Table I. The average valuesof ~H 
and Bare 109,600 cal/gm mole and 5. 65 x 10 .. 4 in~/lb., respectively. 
This value of ~H has been added to a plot of activation energy vs. 
melti ng temperature for many materials given by Dorn5 and is shown 
in Fig. 4 . The kiH value for tantalum agrees with the indicated linear 
relationship between melting temperature and activation energy from 
creep and stress rupture te sts. 
C . Results 
The ·Zener-Holloman parameter was calculated using values of 
strain rate immediately before and after changes of temperature and 
st r ess , and these values are given in Table I. It can be seen that 
Z did not change a ppreciably when the temperature was increased or 
decreased, but it did valt'y with s tress changes. Figure 5 is a plot 
of Z v s. nominal stress S , and the relation indicated by the straight 
5. Dorn, J. E. , Some Fundamental Experiments on High Temperature 
Creep , NP-5119, 35th Technical Report , Series 22, Issue No. 35, 
University of California, Berkley, California (April, 1954). 
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20 
line is 
-28 e Z = 1.117 X 10 0.5815 
where S is in ksi. If the nominal stress S and the true stress CT are 
approximately equal, Eq. 3 and Eq. 7 can be matched to give values of 
1. 25 X 10- 4 micro in. /in. - hr. and 5. 81 X w-4 in. 2 /lb. for K and B, 
respectively, The latter value agrees, as expected, with the average 
value given in Table I. The strain rate appears to be continually 
changing throughout the test during the time that the stress and 
temperature were constant, and hence a true secondary stage of creep 
(as defined earlier) did not exist during these periods. This may 
account for the scatter of the data in Fig. 5. 
D. Constant Temperature Creep Test 
A second tantalum creep specimen (0. 357 in. diam.) was heated 
to 800°C and stressed to j.B, 000 psi in 2,000 psi increments. The 
initial behavior of the specimen was essentially the same as the 
previous .smaller specimen. After 48 hours, when the strain had 
in. 
reached 1430 fl. -.- and the strain rate was approximately 50 fl. 1n. 
in. (in. , the stress was increased to 20, 000 psi. The creep rate 
~Jir. 
suddenly increased to approximately _l50 fl. in. /in. hr., remained 
(7) 
constant at this value for approximately 8 hours, then started to 
increase with time, and continued to :increase until fracture occurred 
after 67 hours . The relationship between strain and time appeared to 
be exponential in nature, and hence the data were plotted on semi-
logarithmic graph paper in Fig. 6 . The straight line portion of the 
curve indicates the strain-time relationship to be 
0.0589t 
E = 1340 e 23 <t<63 hr 
The strain rate is obtained by differentiating Eq. 8. to obtain 
dE 
dt 
0 . 0589t 
= 78 . 9 e 
and the line represented by this equation is superimposed on a plot 
( 8) 
(9) 
of the experimental data in Fig . 7. For the interval 25<t<60 hour, the 
measured strain rates agree quite well with those predicted from 
Eq. 9 . 
A third specimen (0 . 357-in. diameter) was heated to 800°C in the 
creep testing machine, and a hydraulic jack was placed under the load 
platform while sufficient weight to give a stress of 19, 800 psi was 
added . Then the unloading valve of the jack was opened slightly to 
21 
allow the gradual application (completed within a few seconds) of stress 
to the specimen. 
22 
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The data from this test are plotted in Figs. 8 and 9. Four 
separate stages of creep were observed during the 136 hour test 
period. In the initial stage the strain rate decreased with time during 
the first 5 hours at which time a creep rate of 54 micro in. /in. -hr. was 
reached. The ~ate remained constant for the next Z3 hours and then 
appeared to become exponential with time for the next 90 hours. The 
plot in Fig. 9 indicates that the exponential relationship~ . 
e o. 0343t t = 670 <, 
fits the data in the interval Z8<t<118 hr. Beyond this time, the strain 
increased more rapidly and failure occurred at approximately 136 hour•~' 
The plot of strain rate vs. time in Fig. 10 shows that four ~taaes 
of creep may be distinguished by •eparating the conventional third 
stage into an exponential and a non-exponential segment. The four c 
\ 
·stages include the following. 
1. The initial stage in which strain hardening occurs. In this 
specimen the strain rate dec reased,from an initial strain rate of 695 
( 
micro in. /in: -hr. to a constant strain rate of 54 micro in. /in. -hr . . in 
approximately 5 hours. 
Z. The linear stage in which thet strain rate remained constant. 
The equation for strain during this interval is shown in Fia. 8 
z 
<! 
a:: 
.... 
(f) 
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19,800 PSI 
E= 54t + 280 
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Fig . 9. Strain vs . Time , Second Specimen. 
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140 
28 
to be 
£ = 54t + 280, "' 5<t<Z3hr 
The so-called "second stage of creep" lasted for only 18 hours. 
3. The exponential stage in which the strain and strain-rate 
increased exponentially with time according to the equations 
£ = 670,etJ. o343t 
Z7<t< 114 hr ,'· 
d£ eo. 0343f 
= 23.0 dt 
4. The final stage in which the creep rate increased with time 
!' 
at a rate greater than the exponential rate in the third stage. 
Failure occurred approximately 19 hours after the beginning of the 
fourth stage. 
(11) 
(12) 
(13) 
In both of the tests, the strain and strain rates in the exponential 
stage of creep can be expressed by the equations 
If Eq. (14) is substituted into Eq. (15), then 
d£ 
dt = 
K £ 0 , 
(14) 
(15) 
(16} 
where K 0 is the slope of the strain-time curve on semi-logarithmic 
paper. Comparison of Eq. (16) with ,Eq. (2) gives 
de: 
dt 
or" K = 
= K e: 0 = 
Koe: 
e :- AH/RT e :&;-
e 
This means that during the exponential stage of creep, the structure 
sensitive parameter K is proportional to the strain. 
CONCLUSIONS 
At approximately 800 C and 20 ksi, the following observations 
on creep of tantalum were made. · 
1. The average value of the activation energy (AH) for tantalum 
(determined from four tests) is 109, 600 cal. /gm. mole. 
2. The average value of the stress parameter (B) for tantalum 
(determined from four tests) is 5. 65 x 10-4 in. 2 /lb. 
29 
(17) 
(18) 
3. The value of the stress parameter (B) for tantalum (determined 
from a plot of the Zener-Holloman parameter (Z) vs. stress (S) ) is 
5. 81 x 10- 4 in. 2/lb. 
! 
4. The second stage of creep (constant creep rate) lasts only a 
few hours in tantalum. 
30 
5. The third stage of creep (an exponential stage in which the 
strain and strain rate both vary exponentially with time) was observed, 
6. A fourth stage of creep exists immediately prior to failure, 
in which the creep rate increases more rapidly than the exponential 
rate in the third stage . 
7. The general form of the equation for the creep rate of 
tantalum in the exponential stage is 
-.6.H/RT 
= s' e 
in which the structure-sensitive parameter S' is proportional to 
strain. 
